Nelson Mandela states, “It always seems impossible until it is done.” I don’t think anyone would have thought we would have a year like we did. There were times where some of the asks felt impossible and the tasks daunting. There were times where we may have questioned our why, but we kept pressing forward. We will continue to reflect and engage as we bring this school year to a close. - Principal, Janique Cambridge

THE HUM III EXPERIENCE

- Teacher’s Appreciation Week -

Important Dates

New Student Orientation - June 29th
Virtual Career Fair Series - July 6th
Virtual Summer Event - July 20th
New Student Orientation - July 21st
Virtual Career Fair Series - August 3rd
New Student Orientation - August 17th
9th Grade Summer Bridge - August 30-31
10th Grade Check-in - Sept. 1st
Welcome Home HUM3 - Sept. 1st

www.newvisions.org/hum3
Facebook/Instagram/Snapchat @Humanities3